
Sunburn yggE
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Eruptions
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Stingsoflnsects
inflammations
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AVOID IMITATIONS
PONDS EXTRACT CO 76 Fifth Avenue New York

REALTY AND BUILDING

The Packery Buildings Uapidly Nearin
Completion

Getting Heady for Work on the 111 c Sliopi The
Cotton SII1I TliaOctober Attraction

ToDays Hectics

Real rstnto eriles wore quito numorous
yesterday Besides the recorded trans-
fers

¬

thero were soveral tradea made ac-

greRatiriB S000 cJneily lots in Brooklyn
Heights and south of tlio city The gen-

eral
¬

opinion is that trading Trill be in full
blast before September has gono

Till COTTON MILL

The work of platting the cotton mill
land is ubout completed and the corners
liovo boon llxed In a few days work
will begiu on a deep artesian well The
mill will not bo very far advanced before
ii rapid transit to the property will bo In
operation Tho boulevard leading out to
the mill la nearly done

THE OCTOMIlt ATTItACTION
The committeo soliciting subscriptions

to tho guarantee fund to seoure five
weeks exhibition of the speotaole of the
LuBt Days of Iompeii is meeting with
considerable success Five weeks of this
uttraotiou will he worth much to Fort
Worth A number of men will be em-
ployed

¬

in erecting the buildings and 400
people will have employment at the
grounds during the exhibition

NOTES Or IKOGItKSS
The committee of ten appointed by

Chairman Petor Smith at tho meeting of
the chamber of oommerco yesterday to
formulate a plan for tho building of the
Albuquorquel will meet at tho office of
Secretary Hid en at 4 oolock today

The city council authorized JIayor
Smith to appoint twentyfive delegates
to the state convention of manufacturers
and business men which meets here
Septombor 24

The packery buildings nre rapidly
nearing completion and from the ap-
pearance

¬

of the work the buildings will
ho ready to turn over to the company
inside of two weeks

Tho Denvur is putting down several
side tracks and building a depot where
its great shops are to be built

Tho high sohool Is rapidly nearing
completion

The grade of the Riverside street car-
line has roaohed the Missouri Paoiflo
trestle

RROORDED TllAXSFKKS
Charles Sbands to Josephine

Moore part of block 28-

Mooro Thornton Cos ad-
dition

¬

besides other consid-
erations

¬

S 1 00-

J J Tarvls to A E Newell
part of west half of block 1-

Tennincs west ndditlon 4000 00
Thomas Bush to A E Goth

Ing lots S 4 5 and C block
1 Rosodule addition 5500 00

Mary A Yeager to E F Ed-

wards
¬

interest in 1C7 acres
J L Hewitt survey 320 00-

J M Ilendorson to X C-

Stomell part of west half
Smith Drew survoy 1180 00-

A A Thompson to C if
Cole south half of lots 4 and
5 block 1 College Hill 1360 00-

II H Hutches to L B Mono
fee lots 11G5 and 11GG blook
42 nydo park 2000 00

Texan Abroad
Special to tbe Gazette

New Youk Sept 1G R McCart-
Fost Worth Gednoy G Fair Texas
Sinclair F Fitzhugh Texas Colonade-
G Median Texas Barrett

THE MONEY MARKET

Tlie Opinion Prevails on Wall Street
That the Worst lias Passed

The Speculative Markets Were Stronger Yes-

terday

¬

New Yorks Chamber of Coin
saerce on Bonded Goods Question

TI1E OUTLOOK OX WALL STREET
Special to tbe Gazette

Wall Street New York 5 p m
Sept 1G It seems to be the general
opinion on Wall street that the worst has
been seen that the unpleasantly exciting
events of yesterday morning were in the
nature of the last convulsion and that
hereafter things will mend Thegoneral
market was stronger and healthy in-

tone excepting North American com-

pany
¬

stock Louisville and Nashville
was one of tho strong features North-
ern

¬

Facilio stocks especially tbe pre-

ferred
¬

were favorably affeoted by the
statement of July ending The interstate
commerce commission has postponed tbe
reducing of grain rates on Western roads
until October 1 Lackawnnna was an
exception to tbe rule and was weak
Large blocks of it were sold on a bear
raid Tho pneo fell 3 points

Consols in London were reported weak
owing to the withdrawal of S200000
from tho bank of England for shipment
to Portugal Reports of shipments to
this country were not confined United
States 4j sold at 12G an Indication that
some persons at least oxpsct the treas-
ury

¬

to pay above that figure tomorrow
Tbe stock market closed strong with
money at 5 per cent

NEW YORK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Special to the Gazette

Nrw York Sept 1G At a meeting
of the members of the chamber of coin
meroe this afternoon a set of resolu-
tions

¬

were unanimously adopted stating
that considering the present stringent

ix3t WmfOasa fV

sga

Piles
Cuts
Boils
Burns
Wounds
Bruises
Catarrh
oorenessfacsimile of

buff writer Lameness
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

condition of tbe money market at a time
when ell currency of tho country Is
needed for crop moving purposes in the
opinion of tho chamber it would be
greatly for the beuellt of the entire
commercial and business interests of the
country that the time for removing goods
on bond as provided for in the socalled-
MoKinley tariff bill be extended to
February 1 1SD1

AN EVENTFUL DAY

September 10 a Day long to bo Remembered In
the National Senate Koeda Victory at

Homo Tariff Gossip

Correspondence of the Gazette
Washington Sept 10 This was an

eventful day in tho senate witnessing
tho passage of the tariff bill The bill
was passed without incident and the day
is chiefly remarkablo for the faot that it
chronicles the date of the passage of tho
bill by the 6onate which has wrestled
with the subjeot since early In June
Tbe bill will be referred to the ways and
means committee in the house That
committee will report back with the rec-
ommendation

¬

to nonconcur in the sen-
ate

¬

amendments and a conference com-
mittee

¬

will bo appointed There are
many leading members on tho Republi-
can

¬

aide who say they will not vote for
tbe bill until the senate provision for a
duty on sugar below No 1G should be
stricken out It these members should
adhere to that determination and the
Democrats should vote as tbey did be-
foro in tho house on the subject tho sen-
ate

¬

would havo to rooede or the bill will
fail in the houso But if the Democrats
in tho house divide their votes as they
did in the senate the sugar amend-
ments

¬

adopted by tho senate
will prevnil As to tho length of time
that will be required to dispose of tbe
bill much depends upon the action of
the house on the sugar question but
MoKjuley uud Aldrich say they hope to
got tbe bill through inn week Seven
conferees on the part of eaob houso will
bo appointed The senate conferees will
probably be Messrs Aldrich Allison
Hisoook Sherman Carlisle McPherson
and Vance and the house conference
committee will doubtless consist of-
Messrs MoKinley Burrows Buyne-
Dingley Mills McMillan and Flower

Reeds ardent friends in the house can
soarely contain themselves since bis re-
election

¬

by so lnrge a majority Their
heads are completely turned But his
viotory was easily accomplished with the
methods used to securo it The whole
power of the party muchine was put out
to build up a big murjonty in his dis-

trict
¬

Neither money nor work was
spared and local pride went a long
way towards bringing out the voters to
sustain the speaker On tho other hand
It was impossible for the friends of Mr
Blaine to show any resentment against
the new czar without their attitude
being exposed to tho injury of Mr-

Bluine
The congressional committee is organ-

ized
¬

for Reed Their purpose is to send
him to the senate and then to make him
the magic name in tho next national
convention To make this possible it
was necessary that he aliould have a
large majority in bis district and bis
failure to make a big showing at home
would have been u repudiation of the
notion of the Republican party in con
gross

With no other district in the whole
country to look after all the work of the
national committeo with its immense re-

sources
¬

at its command was centered in
this elootion The campaign committee
will now devoto its best energies to se ¬

curo tho elvctiou of MoKinley and Can-
non

¬

They are bound to save the loaders
even If many other members have to bo
sacrificed to accomplish it They will
exhaust their resources if necessary on
districts where the result will reflect
more particularly upon tbe course of the
party in the house

Tho tariff bill as amended by the sen-

ate
¬

is intended to go into effect October
1 of this year Goods placed in hand not
later than August may be withdrawn at
present rates until tbe 1st of November
but all goods now in transit or that have
gone into hand nluco tho last day of
August will have to be withdrawn before
October 1 or tho high rates of duty will
have to be paid Tho disposition
toward tho importer and merobaut is
even worzo in the house than in the
senate so that it is oortain they will ox
tend the time for the bitl to take offoot
and it may be that they will not agree to-

tbe extension until November lfor goods
in hand last month A provision ex-

tending
¬

tho bonded period to threo years
goods to pay the rate of duty chargeable
at time of withdrawal was adopted by-

tbe senate It is expected that the tariff
bill will reach tbe president for signature
in about two weeks

If you have sick or nervous beadnohe-
tako Ayers Catbartio Pills They will
cleanse the stomach restore healthy na-

tion
¬

to the digestive organs remove
offete matter tho presence of which
depresses the nerves and brain and
thus give speedy relief-

Cattlemen Organizing
Chicago III Sept 1G A local ca-

DW says a circular has been sent out from
this city having for Its object an associa-

tion
¬

of trust among cattlemen through-
out

¬

the United States for the purpose of
controlling tbe cattle markets It is
charged in tbe circular that muob of ihe
depressed condition of the cattle market
is due to tbe action of brokers who han-
dle

¬

shipments and always give a plausible
story of why stock did not bring a fair
price

When Baby was sick we gave her Castoria
Chen aba was a dlld she cried for Castoria

When she tecarae SUss she clung to Castoria-

Whin tia bad Child ran she cvs them Castoria
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TEXAS UNKNOWN

That is the Truth and all the Truth in-

Most Sections of the Xorth

The People Dont Know We Have Famine
Land The Manufacturers Convention

Should do Something

Wichita Falls Tex Sept 10 ISM

Editor Gazette
I find the following in a late copy of

The Gazette
texas not advertised
Martinsville Ikd Sept 4 ISM

To the Gazette
Being up here in Indiana on a visit I have

made inquiries as to whether or not Texas had
been advertised in order to induce Immigration
from this section but find it has not and few if
any know or the great advantages of our state
hence the great need of advertising matter
through this section of Indiana

Money is lying idle here and cannot be loaned
at C per cent Banks charge S but not many
borrowers Those who have money to loan are
anxious to loan it at 6 per cent per annum and

hen it falls due they object to taking the prin-
cipal

¬

as they only want rhe interest if Texas
people had such opportunities to borrow money
tbey would not be compelled to give everything
to the money shark such as 14 to 3 per cent
per month for money and smile at the borrower
as if he was doing him a great favor in letting
him have it at that J B E

Having just returned from a four
weeks trip through the old states I can
fully indorse all that J B E has to
say in regard to Toxas as not being ad-

vertised
¬

Nothing would please mo more
than to bo able to report that everything
was lovelv ud North for Texas and that
our state was attracting more attention
than any other section and that tbe
immigration to Texas this fall and win-

ter
¬

would be heavy etc
As I have seen others have who havo-

beon North this season I am one of
those who thiol It best for all interested
in the development and settlement of
Texas to know the situation ns it Is and
not flatter ourselves that everything is-

O K when it is just tho opposite
Wbilo North I attended tho convention
of railroad traveling passenger and emi-
gration

¬

agents cf which I am a member
at Buffalo N Y It must be admitted

that the passenger and emigration agent
is authority on emigration business At
Buffalo I met and talked with about 100
members of the association who came
from tho different states of the Union
and who represented nearly nil the differ-
ent

¬

lines of railroads in the country I
made it my business to inquire into the
prospects for emigration to Texas this
season Tho usual reply was there is-

no inquiry for Toxas to speak of and the
prospects for emigration to that state are
not at all good

With the exception of a few represent-
atives

¬

from roads in the Southeast states
Tennessee and Georgia this was the

general answer I received from men
whose business it is to keep up with the
passenger and immigration work Agents
from the Southeast states informed me
that Texas would securo quite an in-

crease
¬

in population this fall and win-

ter
¬

from that seotion When asked why
it wes that Texas did not receive more
people from the Middle and Eastern
states the reply would invariably be

Texas is not advertised the people
dont know anything about it as a farm-
ing

¬

country People go to Washington
Oregon Manitoba and other sec-

tions
¬

because those states and their
resources are constantly kept
before them The people of those
states and tho railroads leading to and
running through them spend hundreds of
thousands of dollars in printers ink
yearly as well as mako low rates for the
actual settler and in this way they keep
the tide going their way

Now Mr Editor it may be that those
ugents are all mistaken and that it is as
some of our citizens report on their re-

turn
¬

from the East viz That Texas is
all tbe talk and that she is going to get
u rush of people nud capital from the
North this season

I certainly hope tbey will not be disap-
pointed

¬

or disappoint others who are
anxious to see Texas come to tbe front
After having looked the ground over and
consulting with men who are constantly
in the saddle and on the lookout for im ¬

migration business and seeing the letter
from J B E and knowing from
experience that the geutleman is right 1
could not help asking for space to indorse
his letter and add my observations to-

it with tbe hopo that It may
induce those interested to investigate the
situation and learn whether or not Texas
is advertised as it should and will have
to be in order to secure our share of
people and capital As far as this por-
tion

¬

of the state is concerned we are
getting a good class of people and lots
of them from the old counties in Toxas
and can got along very woll without any

rush from the old states but tho
question Is can the old counties and
large cities in tho state stand this heavy
drain on them without seouring people to
take the place of those thousands who
are moving here I think not and this
Is why 1 think it to the interest of all
that the facts be made known

In my humble opinion tho convention
to be held at Fort Worth on the 24th-
inst would do well to enquiro well into
tha immigration matter and see it
some plan can be decided and acted upon
by which a tide of immigration can be
started to Texas The factories will be
sure to follow Capitalists follow the
farmer just as night follows day and
the money offered to and paid as bonuses
to factories etc if spent in seouring
farmers to settle and develop the unde-
veloped

¬

lands would iudireotly bring all
the factories required and that too
without any big bonus

Fort Worth wants bogs for her
packery about to be completed
You oant have hogs without
you havo farmers to raise them The
same will apply to many other enter-
prises

¬

that we would like to see started
In short you cant build oities in an ag-

ricultural
¬

country without having farm-
ers

¬
and lots of them in the country

This letter is already too long but be
core closing I will quote a wellknown
passenger agents reply to my question

What could be done to turn the tide of
horns seekers and investors to Texas from
the old states

Why said he the railroads and
people of Texas have it in their power to
double tbe population and capital of
Texas in throe years if they will

How so I asked
Simple enough Let tho railroads

form a pool each contribute in propor-
tion

¬

to their mileage and interest Put
SI00000 in tbe pool Then cay to the
people ot Texas put In 100000 with
us and we will do the work and settle up
the state ouia-

Do you think tho people w raise
the cash I asked

I am quite sure they would if tho
railroad managers showed tbe people a
well defined plan of work and agreed to
put up their share of the money

It might be that tbe gentleman is
right 5200000 would be a good fund to
work on and It handled by experienced

kM

railroad men It would bring about tbe
desired results Yours truly

John Howard

Alvarados Delegates to Fort Wortlu
Special to the Gazette

Alvarado Tex Sept 16 At a
called meeting of the city council the
mayor appointed the following as dele-
gates

¬

to the trades convontiou to be held
in Fort Worth September 24 F B-

Baillio M Sansom A J Brown Moses
Barnes T W Harrison G W Cotter

STKAXGB BIRDS

IfEj yj

Local Sportsmen Bring Down Kleht Pelican ln
Four Houndi A Hare Species A

Conundrum

Yesterday morning Messrs F E Al-

bright
¬

and Wallaoe Buchanan struck out
from the city to the northward intent on-

a days gunning The success that re-

warded
¬

their efforts was not great as
they went along only a few btnall birds
being bagged until they reached a point
some thirteen miles from tho city Here
a tremendous streak of luck suddenly
and unexpectedly dropped in upon them
A liock of eight pelicans on their way to-

tbe tropics from the regions
whence came the norther of a
few days ago settled down at-
a pond hard by to order a lunoh The
sportsmen went for them of course and
the llrst round laid out a brace of the
noble birds Up went the remaining
six but soon missing their companions
tboy returned to the pond and seeing
them Coating upon the water alighted
evidently intent on finding out what was
the matter Another fusiiade from four
barrels spread out another brace of peli-
cans

¬

upon the bosom of the water aud
thus it went on until tho entire eight
were bagged in four rounds

There are two species of the pelican in
North America the white and the
brown The white is much tho more
rare in this couutry as it seldoms stops
on our shores It is also much the larger
bird of the two species measuring nbout
five in length and from seven to nine
feet from tip to tip of oxpandod wings
while the brown species is only about tho
sizo of an ordinary tame goose Scien-
tifically

¬

the white speoies Is knowu as-

Pelicauus traohyrhynohus tho brown
species Pelicnnus fuscus-

Tho policans taken by our hunters yes-
terday

¬

were of this rarer white species
aud mo3t uoblo specimens they were too
The gentlomen brought them to the olty
for tho reason that they didnt know
what else to do with tnem and they
didnt seem to know nuy better what to-

do with them after theyd landed them
in town and they piled them up on the
sidewalk in the restaurant region of Main
botweeti Second aud Third The restau-
rant

¬

people didnt appoar to know
anything about their merits as a game
bird The only suggestion that was
made pointing to a disposition of them
was by a man who happened to get to
windward of tho heap He said ho
thought from tbe aroma that they would
make tlno tlsh chowder

As the reporter left he thought he saw
something browing that might take the
elephant off the hands of the sportsmen
at a fair margin a back town temale
manufacturer was inspeoting them care-
fully

¬

liftiug each by turn probably at-
tempting

¬

to guess how many shuoks a
large pelican would fill

Hnrsfords Acid Phosphate
Imparts New Energy to tlie liraln

giving tha feeling and sense of increased intel¬

lectual power
p

FIGHT IN TEE COKTES

Mayor Eerpa Pinto Assanltod by a Progressist
Priest A Wild scene

Lisbon Sept IS The reassembling ot the
Cortes today can Bed great excitement through-
out

¬

tbe city as a strong debate on the Auglo
Portuguese tieaty was expected Shops aud-
oltlces were closed and thousands of citizens
of all classes wended along the way
to the parliament buildings which were be-
sieged

¬

by an enormous crowd clamorous for ad-
mission

¬

hours before the session opened The
authorities bad taken precautions against disor-
derbut official interference wa3 unnecessary as
the crowd was good naturcd and well behaved
and < oon after the opening of the Cortes Senior
Ribeiro minister of foreign affairs moved the
adoption ot the Anglo Portugese treaty He began
to read the various modifications which tbe
government had adopted in order to assuage
public hostility to the treaty but be-
fore

¬

he hpd gone far he was si-
lenced

¬

by the Progressists members opposition
members hissing and hooting so vigorouslv
that tbe minister could not make himself beard
amid tbe tumult

Maj Serpa Pinto arose and shouted to the
Progressists hold yonr tongues

Upon this a progressist priest named Drandas
assaulted Serpa Pinto and a lively pugilistic en-
counter

¬

took place and the the president was
utterly unable to restore order and finally dis-
missed

¬

the sitting

MORRIS liOKDER CASE

Comes Dp for Trial at Qoanah on Change o

Venue from Greer County

Special to tbe Gazette
Quaxait Tex Sept 1G The fall

term of the district court which began
last week Monday was adjourned until
yesterday when tho celebrated Morris
murder case which was brought here on-

a change 6f venue from Greer county
was called and a jury easily secured
when the trial proceeded immediately
Following Is a history of the case in
brief

Lnst April three young men Moss
Roberts and Morris were working to-

gether
¬

in Vernon Tex Moss and Rob-
erts

¬

owned a team and wagon and the
three men decided to go on a prospeotmg
tour through Greer county and on into
the upper Pnnhnndle country In Ureer
county the bodies of Moss and Roberts
were found by some cattlemen Thoy
had been shot to death and one had been
covered up with sand while the other had
been left in a ravine a considerable dis-

tance
¬

from the former Subsequently
Morris was arrested in Vernon with tha
team and other property of tbe murdered
men in his possession He was taken to-

Greer county and arraigned for trial on
charge of murder and the case brought
here on change of venue on account of
inability to obtain a jury The trial
promises to be long and interesting tha
evidence against the accused being
wholly circumstantial

The Effects ot Mental Exhaustion
Many diseases especially those of the ner-

vous
¬

system are the products of dally renewed
mental exhaustion Business avocations often
involve an amount of mental wear and tear very

rejndicial to physical health and ihe profes-
sions

¬

if arduously pursued are no less destruct-
ive

¬

to brain and nerve tissue It Is one of the
most important attributes ot Hostetters Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters that it compensates for this undue
loss of tissue and that it imparts new energy to
the brain and nerves The rapidity with which it
renews weakened mental energy and physical
vitality is remarkable and shows that its invig-
orating

¬

properties are of the highest order Be-

sides
¬

increasing vital stamina and counteract-
ing

¬

the effects of mental exhaustion this poten-
tial

¬

medicine euros and prevents fever and ague
rheumatism chronic dyspepsia and constipa-
tion

¬
kidney and uterine weakness and other

complaints Physicians also commend it a a
medicated stimulant and remedx

g

CONGRESSIONAL

Tho Senate Passes Important Bills
Among Them the AntiLottery

Enloe Endeavors to Keep Kennedys Recent
Speech Ont of tbe Bouse Journal

Some Lively Discussions

LI CONGRESS

SENATE
Washington Sept 1G The sonate

resumed consideration of the conference
report ou the railroad land forfeiture bill
and after some debate the report was
agreed to by a vote of yeas 30 nays
13 Democrats voted in negative and
Republicans in the affirmative

VicePresident Morton presided in the
senate toduy

The following bills wera passed
Sennte bill to authorize the construc-

tion
¬

of a pontoon bridge across tbe-
Aransas river at Durandee ArK secate
bill to grant the rightofway through
public lands for irrigation purposes nnd-
tho conference report on the railroad
land forfeiture bill was resumed and
Morgan bontiuued his argument against
it

Mr Bntes also opposed the conference
report and usked to be informed whore
under tbe bill tbe forfeiture camo in-

Mr Plumb in charge of the
bill said that it forfeited all lands
which under the decision of tho supreme
court could be forfeited It for-

feited
¬

somewhere between 7000000 aud
10000000 acres It confirmed no single
tract to nuy railroad company and It
did not disturb the status of nny aero
granted to the railroad companies ex-

cept
¬

by terminating the right of the
companies to build any more of roads
and by forfeiting grants opposite to un ¬

completed portions
Mr Bates stated that he was not sat

lslled witli Mr Plumbs answer He
desired to know just how much land was
to ho forfeited under the bill and how
much was to be conlirmed Although
ho desired to see these railroad lnnds for-

feited
¬

he was compelled to vote agaiust
the conference report

The vote was then taken and the con-

ference
¬

report was agreed to yeas 30
nays 13 a strict party vote

The house antilottery bill was then
on motion of Sawyer taken from tho
calendar nnd passed without a word of
discussion

On motion of Bates the senate pro-
ceeded

¬

to the consideration of the house
bill to ropeal timber culture laws

Sanders offered an amendmont to seo-
tion

¬

six of tho substitute providing thnt-
in gold and silver mining regions of the
stnte of Nevada and in those ntates aud
territories in which there are publio
lands containing timber and where
there is no United States law authorizing
the sale of such timber IbikIb residents
of such states or territories it prose-
cuted

¬

for cutting timber may plead that
it was cut for agricultural or mining
purposes Agreed to with some modifi-
cation

¬

yeas 41 nays 3 Messrs Ed-
munds

¬

Quay and Spooner-
Mr Manderson moved to add a resolu-
tion

¬

setting apart the Annette island in
Alexander Archipelago in Southeastern
Alaska as a reservation for the u e of-
Metlakantla Indians who have recently
emigrated from British Columbia to
Alaska and of such other Alaskan na ¬

tives as may join them The amendmeut
was agreed to and tbe bill passed

A conference was asked on the disa-
greeing

¬

votes and Messrs Plumb Pot
tigrew and Walthal were appointed con-
ferees

¬

on the part of the senate
Tbe senate then on motion of Edmunds

took up the senate bill to establish a
United State land court and to proride for
the settlement of private laud claims in-

oortain states and territories Tho bill
having been read was laid aside until
tomorrow and the senato adjourned

HOUbE
Washington Sept 10 After somo-

prelimiuary business the house proceeded
to tho consideration of the Enloe resolu-
tion

¬

relative to the Kennedy speech Tho
resolution is as follows

Resolved thai tbe clerk of the houso-
of representatives be and is hereby di-

reoted to communicate to tbe senate the
fact that the house deprecates and con ¬

demns the unparliamentary language of
Hon Robert P Kenuody representa-
tive

¬

from tbe state of Ohio published in-

tbe congressional records of September
14 1890 purporting to be a speech de-
livered

¬

on tbe lloor ot tbe bouse Septem-
ber

¬

3 1890 in which revised and
amended speeoh he repeats his im-
peachment

¬

of tbe honesty of senators in-

dividually
¬

and of the senate as a body
The pending question was on a point of
order against a resolution reached by-
Mr Grosvenor of Ohio

Mr Bloaut of Georgia argued against
tbe point of order

Tho speaker in rendering his decision
said there could be no doubt that tbe
legislative proceedings of the two co ¬

ordinate branches of legislation would
be very much impeded If improper re-
flections

¬

were allowed by the members of
one body upon the members ot the other
The chair therefore overruled the point
of order

Mr Bayne of Pennsylvania offered a
resolution referring the resolution to-

gether
¬

with Kennedys speeoh to the
committee on judiciary with instructions
to that committee to examine the speech
and rules and practice regulating debate
and report its finding to the house within
three days

Mr Enloe thought there was no occa ¬

sion tor Bending tho resolution to any
committee The facts were before tbe
house and there was uo judicial question
involved

Mr MoMillan of Tennessee thought
the house should purge Us record of such
calumny as was found in tbe speech of
the gentleman from Ohio The question
was whether the rules of the house
should be observed

Mr Cannon of Illinois favored the ref-
erence

¬

of the resolution to a committeo-
in order that the house might act in ¬

intellige-
ntly further debate Mr Enloe de-

manded
¬

previous questiou upon his reso-
lution

¬

which was so modified as to be an
expression on the part of the house that
it disapproves and condemns Mr-
Kennedys speech and direction to the
publio printer to expunge it from the
permanent Congressional Record The
house refused yeas S3 nays 111 to
order the previous question

Mr Bayne of Pennsylvania again
offered bis resolution referring thn whole
matter to the judicriry committee

On a point of order raised by Mr-
Enloe tbe previous question on Mr-
Buynes resolution was ordered yeas
122 nays 64

The resolution was adopted yeas 124
nays 58 and accordingly the matter
was referred to tho committee on judici-
ary

¬

Tbe speaker announced tho appoint-
ment

¬

of the following conferees on tbe
tariff bill Messrs MoKinley Burrows
Bayne Dlngely Mills McMillan and
Flower

The house then adjourned
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